The Guaymas Basin in the Gulf of California is an ideal site to test the hypothesis that 21 magmatic intrusions into organic-rich sediments can cause the release of large amounts of 22 33 the Guaymas Basin, but ceased 28 to 7 thousand years ago, based on sediment thickness 34 above extinct conduits. Our results indicate that carbon release depends on the longevity of 35 sill-induced, hydrothermal systems which is a currently unconstrained factor. 36 
thermogenic methane and CO 2 that may lead to climate warming. In this study pore fluids 23 close (~500 m) to a hydrothermal vent field and at cold seeps up to 20 km away from the 24 northern rift axis were studied to determine the influence of magmatic intrusions on pore 25 fluid composition and gas migration. Pore fluids close to the hydrothermal vent area show 26 predominantly seawater composition, indicating a shallow circulation system transporting 27 seawater to the hydrothermal catchment area rather than being influenced by hydrothermal (Dickens, 2003; Zachos et al., 2003) . Processes discussed to release these large 45 amounts of carbon in a relatively short time are gas hydrate dissociation and igneous 46 intrusions into organic-rich sediments, triggering the release of carbon during contact 47 metamorphism (Kennett et al., 2000; Svensen et al., 2004) . The Guaymas Basin in the Gulf of 48 California is considered one of the few key sites to study carbon release in a rift basin 49 exposed to high sedimentation rates. 50 The Gulf of California is located between the Mexican mainland and the Baja California 51 Peninsula, north of the East Pacific Rise (EPR; Fig. 1 ). The spreading regime at EPR continues 52 into the Gulf of California and changes from a mature, open ocean-type to an early-opening 53 continental rifting environment with spreading rates of about 6 cm yr -1 (Curray & Moore, 54 1982). The Guaymas Basin, which is about 240 km long, 60 km wide, and reaching water 55 depths of up to 2000 m, is known as a region of vigorous hydrothermal activity (e.g. Curray 56 and Moore, 1982; Gieskes et al., 1982; Von Damm et al., 1985) . Its spreading axis consists of 57 two graben systems (northern and southern troughs) offset by a transform fault (Fig. 1) . In 58 contrast to open ocean spreading centres like the EPR, the rifting environment in the 59 Guaymas Basin shows a high sediment accumulation rate of up to 0.8-2.5 m kyr -1 resulting in 60 organic-rich sedimentary deposits of several hundreds of meters in thickness (e.g. Calvert, 61 1966; DeMaster, 1981; Berndt et al., 2016) . The high sedimentation rate is caused by high 62 biological productivity in the water column and influx of terrigenous matter from the 63 Mexican mainland (Calvert, 1966) . 64 Hydrothermal activity in the Guaymas Basin was first reported in the southern trough (e.g.
(Von Damm et al., 1985) . Sills and dikes intruding into the sediment cover significantly affect 68 temperature distribution, and hence environmental conditions (Biddle et strongly influence the chemistry of the interstitial waters (e.g. Gieskes et al., 1982; Brumsack 72 and Gieskes, 1983; Kastner and Siever, 1983 ; Von Damm et al., 1985) . Lizarralde et al. (2010) 73 reported that sills intruded into the sediment cover and that cold seeps at the seafloor are 74 visible up to 50 km away from the rift axis. They proposed a recently active magmatic 75 process that released much higher amounts of carbon into the water column than previously 76 thought. It was assumed that magmatic intrusions trigger the alteration of organic-rich 77 sediments and release thermogenic methane and CO 2 . Varying methane concentrations and 78 temperature anomalies in the water column were interpreted as active thermogenic 79 methane production generated by contact metamorphism (Lizarralde et al., 2010) . This systems as well as carbonate data and discuss these data in the context of seismic data in 98 order to constrain subsurface processes and fluid origin. Table S5 ). The bulk outer rim carbonate has an average carbon (Table S5 ). The average outer rim 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratio is 401 0.709184 and the inner core ratio is 0.709176. External reproducibility of NIST-SRM987 is 402 0.000015 (2 SEM). The U-Th carbonate dating approach on these authigenic carbonates 403 implies formation ages younger than 240 yrs BP. 404 Lipids extracts obtained from seep carbonate 56-VgHG-4 (Central Site) revealed a strong 405 signal of specific prokaryote-derived biomarkers (Fig. S1 ). These compounds encompassed 406 archaeal isoprenoid lipids, namely crocetane, 2,6,10,15,19-pentamethylicosane(-icosenes 407 (PMI, PMIΔ) archaeol, and sn2-hydroxyarchaeol (see Fig. S1 for structures). In addition, the Table S2 ) indicating a mixing between 473 seawater and hydrothermal fluids with a hydrothermal component of about ~3% (Fig. 7) . Ring Seeps (Fig. 4b) . This and the fact that methane concentrations are exceeding those at Table S2 ). Similarly, NH 4 concentrations, as tracer for the intensity of organic matter 531 decomposition, in both MUCs and GCs, remain at levels <1mM. This is much lower than the 532 end-member reported from vent fluids in the Southern Trough (Von Damm, 1985) and also 533 lower compared to high-accumulation areas like the Slope and the Graben Site (Fig. 4a,b) . 534 Essentially, all data presented in Figure 4 show that, with exception of methane and sulfate, 535 the pore water corresponds to ambient diagenetic conditions, typically met in this shallow 536 subsurface depth. An explanation for the decoupling between high methane levels, sulfate 537 depletion at shallow depths, and otherwise more or less unchanged pore water composition 538 is that only methane in form of free gas is rising to the seafloor. This assumption requires a 539 closer look at the composition of dissolved hydrocarbons in general, which is given below. The origin of hydrocarbon gases can be deciphered by plotting hydrocarbon CH 4 /(C 2 H 6 +C 3 H 8 ) 545 ratios versus δ 13 C CH4 data in a modified Bernard diagram (Schmidt et al., 2005 and literature 546 therein) ( Fig. 8) and δ 13 C CH4 versus δD CH4 after Whiticar (1999) and Welhan (1988) (Fig. 9 ).
547
Most of the measured stable isotope data of pore water methane indicate a microbial origin 548 or a mixed microbial and thermogenic origin (Fig. 8, 9 ). By contrast, the isotopic and (Table S3 ). anomalies indicative of a magmatic source above bright features identified as bacterial mats, 610 tubeworms, and authigenic carbonate. These features are situated above areas of shallow 611 gas above sill intrusions comparable to structures identified in this study by seismic data (Fig.   612 2). The more detailed results of this study regarding pore fluid, water column, and gas 613 geochemistry show that only traces of thermogenic methane were found up to ~20 km off 614 axis (North Seep) and most methane was of microbial origin (Fig. 8, 9 ). Even pore fluids taken potentially δ 13 C diluting background signal (Fig. S2) . The oxygen isotope signature of the bulk 672 carbonate points to a low formation temperature of about 3°C. This is consistent with a 673 formation at ambient seawater which has bottom water temperatures between 2.8 and 674 3.0°C (Fig. 6, 10 ; Table S4 ). The 87 Sr/ 86 Sr analyses support this assumption by values within 675 uncertainty identical to modern seawater. Also U-Th carbonate dating performed at these 676 authigenic carbonates provide formation ages younger than 240 yrs BP. In conclusion, 677 authigenic carbonate shows a recent to sub-recent formation age with methane from 678 shallow sources at ambient seawater and thus confirms the results from pore fluid and gas 679 geochemistry of cessation of deep fluid and gas mobilization. 680 Taking a closer look at the seismic lines across the seep locations, it becomes obvious that 681 the disrupted sediment layers are not reaching to the sediment surface ( Fig. 2a, c) . This 682 implies that fluid mobilization ceased at some time before the uppermost sediment layers 683 were deposited. The doming above the Central Seep provides some clues on the timing of 684 fluid migration (Fig. 2c) . Assuming that the doming is the result of buoyancy-related uplift 685 (Koch et al., 2015) it represents the time when intrusion-related gas reached the sea floor. 686 Assuming further a sedimentation rate of 1.7 m per 1000 years (Central Seep; Table 1 ) and 687 maxima and minima deposition depths of 48 and 12 m respectively below seafloor (see Fig.   688 2c) this would imply that most of the gas reached the seafloor between 28 and 7 kyrs ago. 
